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hius amouuu iifi ý-pc front the fact of the storage of so large
a quanturý o)f heuaxv material iii tle building whiehi rendered

necv~~av is rnio ai am rt-fers to) the evidenee of Dunn,
tht ipvtueitet in charge of tlie building operations of
fte Rideau Chlb, who expLinis whi- the repacking and re-
nîo'.a was 114~av ies, page ;39: "Tlîe terra cotta for
the additiont aI flue alteration, it was ail inixéd uvp, and the
Wltoile dumped iii the adiditIin, and the resuit wua the loors

vecrIoaded, and it was necessary to take the stuif and
iuýt iii storage. rlhlere w-as no, roorn in the building and
inis w a, tititnie that was spent taking it out of the build-
ing ani <I ptingri, it iu storage vrntil such time as we could
tart toi theaeraio of the o]d, huildin«1

Fr-on the evideine àt woufld appear to nme that this ex-
pen-c w~. cuwdbY the want of care on the part of the con-

traetors iii niot îoîc piacing the terra cotta when, it ar-
rui et. 'lucre w-as leertiulvl% no ob)ligation on the part o>f the
pdaiotutTs that he 111(.d 4iceome responsiie for stora-ge
N ards or reinoval il) case thie floors were overluaded. I n any
N 1eVw tht dnug is to)o reinote to give arighit of action agaînst
thc plalnt ifrl. It did not in any way arise out of their c-on-
trac t, itor- did it ïuaturally arise by reason of the delay in de-

liN crN-,. Ti item sli Suýld be disallowed.
1I1e11 (l> $4) 0 o)f hi the Master allowed $600.

Tlie% wiintos 11iitch says im rear o tlui> item thiat the laîim
iS Inlade .. oni l u4ic t of deasIli tera ett whîci attected

flic ge-riaI cotrct hege al C-onstIruction o! the whole
bidnandl extnde pratonsup -ard of a year, during

-idil, \%te - Ihad t, lliîltaini an organ ization, and whieh
otherwiseý9 Mol 1 ot u haveu ee neesa" The itemns going

tho mlake up1 titis ciainti are, as. appoars yv Di>nn's eviderice:
$1,M)for sueitnetssalar v, 8 for watelîînan's

w-acs $1.'9.~:tligitng ndpowr,$17 for telephone. and

'lhe Matri lie 18 not sureu how the rest ils mnade up,
PO moear .le thiînks,, hoee,i600 would lx, a reason-

able. antounti t, allow ndrtitis hlead.
Tite te-rra 'otta,. I)un, saYsý, waal shipped at the saine

tliue, that usý tu -av, tueo te.rra- cottat foýr the addition and aiter--
iioi w-asý il lîipdtgte ami ail mixe-il uip in thuedif-

cuni it rl boe, n iail Ilo be uukd It wasi pieked up litap-
luazardl auîdý iuackud iniic he boxes witiuout atuy system of shipl-

puut, curseforcouse. iti necssaiiyrequired sorting.
111i Iut loae- îat it waiý Ieesr o keep up tCe org-anîzatiomi


